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葛根素对膳食诱导的高胆固醇血症大鼠的血脂调节作用













CoA 还原酶 ( HMGR) , 羊毛固醇 14去甲基酶
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1. 1  ??  SPF ????? SD??, 220~ 250 g,
????????????????, ?????
?: 0016120?
1. 2  ?????  ???????????; ??
?? ( TC)????? (TG)??????????
(HDLc)?????????? ( LDLc)????
??????????; Trizol?? Invitrogen; ??
???SYBR green qPCR???????????;
????PCR??ABI PRISM 7 000;??????
? ALYCON?
1. 3  ??????????[ 3]  SD ??, ???
? 1??, ????,??????,??????
???????????? 3?, ?? 8????
???????(???14% ,?? 10% ,????
? 76%) ;???????????? 2%????
1%???5%??????;??????????
??( 300 mgkg- 1d- 1 )?




1. 5  RTPCR????3????? CoA???
(HMGR)????? 14???? ( CYP51)? 7
??? ( CYP7A1) ? mRNA ????  ????
???,?Trizol????? RNA?????? cD
NA????? SYBR green RTPCR ???????
?? RTPCR?25 l???????? 2 l cDNA,
50 nmolL- 1 ?? ( HMGR, ??: 5 CAACATCGT
CACTGCCATC 3 , ??: 5 GATGCTCAAGCTGC
CTTCT 3  ; CYP51, ? ?: 5  GATGCTCATCG
GACTGCTG 3  , ? ?: 5  ATAAACGAAGCAT
AGTGGACC 3 ; CYP7A1, ??: 5 GGTTCTTCAGGT
GTGAAACT 3  , ? ?: 5  CAGAGATCTTGCCT
GGCTCT3 ; GAPDH, ??: 5 GTGGACCTCATGGC
CTACAT 3 , ??: 5 TGTGAGGGAGATGCTCAGTG
3 )??????????????: 95  , 30 s ?
??,???? 40 ???: 95  , 10 s ??; 60  ,
30 s??; 72  , 30 s ???????? GAPDH ?
?? RNA ????????????? cDNA ?
??????????????????????
????????? 3????
1. 6  ?????  ???????  ???( x 
s)?????????????? NewmanKeul s
???P< 0. 05???????????????
??? GraphPad Prism 4. 02???
2  ??
2. 1  ???????????  ?? 1, 4???
???,???? TC, TG, LDLc ???????
??????????????, ???????
?????,?? HDLcLDLc ???????( P
< 0. 05)?????????( 4. 1  0. 37 mmolL- 1 )
????????? ?????? ( 3. 0 
0. 17 mmolL- 1 )??( P< 0. 01)????????
?,???? ( 3. 40  0. 28)??, ??????
( 2. 50  0. 20)??????????????( P
< 0. 01)?
? 1 ??? 300 mgkg- 1d- 1?? 4 ???????????( x  s, mmolL- 1 , n= 8)
 ?? ???? ???? ????????? ?????????
??? 2. 1 0. 03 0. 79  0. 26 0. 47 0. 06 1. 32  0. 07
??? 4. 0 0. 38 0. 92  0. 18 2. 43 0. 33 1. 23  0. 09
???? 2. 9 0. 19c 0. 84  0. 08 1. 82 0. 24 1. 20  0. 05
与模型组比较c P< 0. 01




????????? ( P < 0. 01, ? 1)???
CYP7A1, ????????????( P< 0. 05) ,?
???????????????(?1)?
? 1 ??? 300 mgkg- 1d- 1?? 4 ??????????????? HMGR( A)?
CYP51(B)? CYP7A1( C) mRNA???????( x  s, n= 8)
与正常对照组比较bP < 0. 05, cP < 0. 01;与模型组相比较eP < 0. 05;
HMGR:羟基3甲基戊二酰CoA还原酶; CYP51:羊毛固醇 14去甲基酶; CYP7A1: 7羟化酶
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ABSTRACT  AIM: To investigate the regulatory effect
of puerarin on lipid profile in dietinduced hypercholester
olemic rats and elucidate the mechanisms involved.
METHODS: SD rats were randomly divided into the
576 Chin J Clin Pharmacol Ther 2006 May; 11( 5)
control group, hypercholesterolemia group and puerarin
treated group. The hypercholesterolemia group and puera
rintreated group were given diet rich in cholesterol. In
the meant ime, the puerarintreated group was orally ad
ministrated with puerarin ( 300 mgkg- 1d- 1 ) . The lipid
profile was investigated by the content of serum TC, TG,
HDLc and LDLc. The mRNA levels of 7hydroxylase
( CYP7A1) , 3hydroxy3methylglutarylCoA reductase
(HMGR) and lanosterol 14demethylase ( CYP51) were
analyzed by real time RTPCR. RESULTS: Puerarin
markedly attenuated the increased serum total cholesterol
induced by hypercholesterolemic diet . It caused a signifi
cant reduction in the atherogenic index. Expression of
mRNA of CYP7A1 was signif icantly enhanced but not for
those of HMGR and CYP51. CONCLUSION: These da
ta indicate that puerarin can reduce the atherogenic prop
erties of dietary cholesterol in rats. Its hypocholester
olemic funct ion may be due to promoting the conversion of
cholesterol into bile acids.
KEY WORDS  hypercholesterolemia; serum lipids lev
els; atherosclerosis; 3hydroxy3methylglutarylCoA re
ductase; lanosterol 14demethylase; 7hydroxylase
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